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AGAINST FREE TDRNPIKES.

OOt. B. tttANK KSHLBSJAN GIVM HIS
REASONS TO TUE BOARD OF TKADE.

Baflptaka From tha Standpoint of Stoc-
kholderThe Other AM lo be Fro stated a

the Next atetitng-- 1 D. Bin's Talk
on Patronising Homo Iodoitrtes.

Tbs October meeting of tbe Lancaster
Board of Tnda wu held la their rooms on
Tuesday evening, with President Wicker-bar- n

In the oblr.
Tbe mlnutea of the lait stated meeting

were read and approved.
Tbo treasurer reported the balat.ee In the

treasury as 179 43,
Col. H U. Blaymeker, of the oommlttee

on railroads, elated that Mr. Davis, of Bale
Harbor,felt sanguine that tbepropoeod road
botwp-- n Bale Harbor and Lauoaater would
be bum.

Tbe trustees roperted that tbe rooms wets
In Rood crder anjl kept open every dty,bnt
that few r availed themselves of
tbe opportunity et meeting at the rooms.

President Wlokersbam stated that the
membeisof Ibe railroad oommlttoohad
consultation with tome Pennsylvania rail
road officiate in rofeionce tqthe proposed
railroad to Hi to Darbor, that tbe roault of
that consultation was favorable, but the
oommlttee deoldod that It was not policy to
ray anything further about tbo matter at
present

about vnr.K TonNi'iKns
Col. It Frank Etblomen, who had bsen

Invited to talk en tree turnpikes by Presi-
dent Wlckersbom, began bis address by
stating tbat be bad strong convictions on
tbe feasibility et condemning turnpike
roads. In tbe limits of tbo county thoreare
twenty-tw- o turnpike reads. If you draw
an Imaginary line through tbe county from
east to wcbI at the village of Hmithville, all
tbe mncadamlz9d roads are north of that
line. None are south of it. Tbe value of
these turnpikes are (500,000, wbloh amount
et money would be required to reimburse
the stockholders It the turnpikes are con-

demned. Tbe inodo et procedure In
condemnation is for twenty-flv- o oll'sics to
petition the court of quarter sessions to
appoint rive viewers. These viewers, with
a lawyer who presides as a master, but who
has no vote, msko report to tbo court their
conclusions as to Ibe advisability cf con
demnlngtbe tumiltto and tbo assessment
of damages caused by tbe taking et tbe pika
This report may be excepted toor appealed to
tbe court of common pleas so tbat the patty
excepting or misting can have a trial by
Jury as to tbe quantum of damages. An
appeal may be taken from the common
pleas to tbo suprome court tbo same as In
otbei cases.

Tbe taxation tbat It would be necessary
to impose to pay for tbe turnpikes in tbe
county would be unjust, unequal, unfair
and oppressive. Tho mau who rides on the
turnpike pays for the privilege, because it
Is to bis advantage. Under tbo law if a
turnpike is condemned tbo man who dees
not ride on it would pay for those
wbouselb South of thla Imaginary line
one-sixt- h tf the people of Lancaster county
live and they would be obliged to pay
tribute to tbo maintaining of turnpike roads
used by tbo remaining flvoslxtb. In
Fulton, East and West Drumore, Little
Britain, Bart, Brecknock nnd Clay town-
ships tbtre is not a mile of turnplko and
tbo residents et tbeeo townships would te
obliged to pay a tax to beep In repair tie
turnplko reads of other townships.

If turnpikes are abandoned under tbe
law each township has to keep in repair
their own turnpike, and it Is n fact beyond
contradiction tbat turnpikes that have
been abandoned are not kept In as good
order by townships an they were by tbe
companies,

BENEFIT TO r.ANCAHTKR.

It the twenty-tw- o turnplko roads of tbe
county would not be so Inviting for publlo
use, travel would not be so great to this
city, the centre of commerce. The pro-
ducer would take bis wares nud manufac-
tures to smaller (owls nearer to blm, and
thore buy his needs and wants. Columbia,
Marietta, LHII7, Kphrata, Strasburp, New
Holland and a dczsn other towns in tbo
county would be bent fltud at tbo expense
Of Lancaster.

Land, statistics show, soils et from (7 (o
(10 per sore higher along turnpikes, and
why? Because turnpikes furnish free ac-

cess to and Ira Let your turnpikes
deteriorate, which tbey would do, If town-
ships have to keep them up, that enhanced
value to property bordering on them would
be removed.

Tbe amount required to be paid by tbo
oommue',ncrs of Lancaster county to tbe
stoskholfairs of Its turnpikes, would be not
leis tban?ualf a million dollars. It would
be infinitely better to epond a portion of
that sum In buUdmg a suitable prison.
Thero are places where it might be well to
have free turnpikes, but be did not tbink
It was wise or practicable for Lancaster
county, where tbe city dopende so much
on country traffic. These view?, tbo speaker
said, occurred to him from the dollar and
cents aspect of tbo argument

A great portion et tbo stock of turnpikes
are held by women and guardians of
mlnore, and it would greatly distress tboeo
people If tbelr Investments sro taken from
them. Whllo It la true tbat some turnpikes
pay 20 or 25 percent, dividend, who pays It?
From where dots the revonue come? Not
from tbo msn who has no occasion to ute
the turnpike, but from tbe man who dees
use It and Is able to pay ter the privilege.
It Is no rroie right tbat you, Mr. President,
should pay for my privilege, comfort and
happiness In drlvingon turnpikes tbanyou
should buy me a railroad tlckot to travel on
my own private buslnes.

In tbo days of to war there was an
Income tax, but It was no hardship. Tbo
msn who bad an Income et (10,000 per year
could afford to pay a tax and be who did
not enjoy an income was not called upon to
pay tribute to the government.

It costs tbo man nothing who does not
ute the turnpike and ho who does use it
gets blB quid pro quo. To nik tbe county
et Lancaster to expend (503,000 or (COO, 000 to
pay for turnpikes which bone At ouly three- -
tilths of the people is a manifest unrairness
and utterly uusdvlsablp. If this question
was submitted to tbe sutirage of the 35,000
voters of this county tbo majority against
irea turnpikes would be overwhelming.
Vou will not And one msn In five In tbli
county In favor of frte turnpikes.

MR. OASSATT MASS GOOD 110AD3.

In Lower Merlon township, Montgomery
county, Mr. Caesatt was elooted supervisor,
and ho was determined to have good roads.
lie bad tbem made, but be ruu tbe dlatrlot
so enormously in debt that ho was requested
to resign before bis term or cllloe bad half
expire!, and y tbo road tax in tbat
district Is a burden on the poeplo,

Under the law et 18S7 It Is nol le;al to
abandon any portion of a turnpike, except
one terminal la made a part or tbat to be
vacated. Take tbe LUttz turnpike at an
Illustration. Tun portion of tbe pike
between Neffsville and New Haven could
not be abandoned because neither et those
points Is a terminal of tbat turnpike.

In all hard stone counties It Ii extremely
difficult to keep a turnpike in thorough
repair and at the same time to have tbe
surface smooth. In conclusion he said
(bat la no county et tbe oommoawealih

were) turnpikes better than in Lancaster
county.

President Wlokershato said the question
was an Important one and he would like to
have the question dlscBsaed, from the Mm
or opposite standpoint

Mr. Foster stated that few years tgo
hehad travelled through Canada. In bis
Judgment their tnrnplkea wars better
than those In Lsnotster oonnty, and there
ware no tolli collected, the roads Ming
free.

Mr. Sener raid a few statements made by
Mr. Esbleman were Incorrect. There was
a turnpike in Clay township, tbe pike be-

tween Olay and Blue Ball, wbloh had been
abandoned by the company, was kept in
better condition by the township than by
the company, and part et a turnpike not a
terminal had been abandoned.

Mr. Esbleman laid part of tbe turnpike
referred to as being abandoned was prior to
tbe aot of 1837.

L. B. Herr asked whether or not free
turnplkee would not be an advanttgoto
the county aa a whole.

Mr. Eshleman replied that it would be a
decided advantage to keep the present ays-ter- n

If thla city la to be considered the
oentre of the county's commerce.

Mr. Helnitsh thought that the expense to
farmers In the wear of their vehicles was
less under the present system than before
turnpikes were generally used.

HOMA INDUSTRIES.
L B. Herr read a piper on " Why Home

Industries Should Bo Patronized." In
dustries, he said, are of two klnda ; those
arising aa a result et natural resources and
those resulting from tbe develop-
ment et tbe first Eaoh neighbor-
hood has Its natural retail, and be
instanced Pittsburg with Its Iron ; Hcranton,
coal ; Chicago, grain : Minneapolis, water
power; Cincinnati, pork, and New York,
with Ita commercial Interchange. Lan-
caster olty to develop must depend upon its
agricultural resources. Tbe Board of Trade
haa made great efforts to get large menu-taotorl- es

hero, but It would be better if ita
efforts were made to dovelep Its agricul-
tural retources. Development depends
upon two things, home consumption and
foreign demat.d. If we did nothing more
than consume we would not develop. We
must have a foreign demand for cur pro.
ducts. Through some tat Iff reform, this
oonnty must be benefitted. We don't

our farmers. They must Tay a
high toll to get rathe ally, and we charge
tbem too high a price for tbelr market
stallv. The biggest end of tbe profit should
go to tbe producer, but It does not

rxTnoNir: home storks,
All should patronlzs home industries

and homo stores, but all do not do it Our
people will go to Philadelphia tobuy goods,
although the same goods csu be bought
hero Just as cheap. Ue did not believe
In patronizing home merchants if tbey did
not anlt as cheap as those In tbe cities.
Somo four years ago a Philadelphia man,
about the holidays, opened a store and sold
goods very cheap. Tbe merchants tried to
get an ordinance passed taxing those
strangers heavily, but wore unsuccessful,
and it was finally found tbat tbe only way
to drive them out et tbo city was by selling
as cheap as tbey. Lancaster Is better by
reason otlts comrotttlon with Philadelphia.
It would bave gone on in ita old rut and
with its show windows and
store rooms. Tbat competition baa made
Lancaster merchants better business men
tban tbey would other wtto have been.

Mr. Gelsonberger raid tbat In no place In
tbo Union were dry goods and hardware
soldonasmallor percantagoof profit than In
Lancaster. In no Inland town lnthecountry
were there as lrgn establishments as Stein-ms- n

fc Ci, or FUnn & Breneman. No
place wore dry goods slaughtered as they
are here. And yet with low prices for
goods, thousands et dollars wore annually
sent to Pnlladelpbla ter goods which
oould be purchased hero just as cheap and
not a dollar et that money comes back.
Until our people patronize tbelr stores and
industries In preference to tboso of Phila-
delphia we will not advance.

Too other side of tbe free turnplko ques-
tion will be presented at the next meeting
of tbo board, when it is cxrectod two papers
favoring free turnpikes will be read.

Linronci J, I bach Dead,
Lawrence J. Ibsob, widely known as tbe

blacksmith istronomer, died at noon Tues-
day at bla homo In Nowmsnstown, Lebanon
county. He was seventy years of tge, and
bad been 111 for tbe past two years. For
many years he made the astronomical
calculations for all almanacs published In
this and many other counties, including
Bier's almacao of this city. He was born
in Allentown, Pa., and in all respects was a
aelf made man. Ue spoke Eagllsb, Ger-
man, Spanish, French, and some Italian.
He furnished thirteen large establishments
with astronomical calculations, including
several newspapers In New York, for their
almanacs, lti tbe morning tbe astronomer
worked with his telescope, charts and
Instruments. In tbe afternoon ho shod
horses, made nails, hammered Iron Into
ladles and spoons, and found time to In-

struct bis neighbors and customers. In
the evening he entertained hie wife and
tittles ones, and never railed to pass two
hours with bis books. Mr. loach married
a daughter or tbo late Frederlok Egelman,
a learned German astronomer, from whom
be received much instruction In bis astro-
nomical studies. At the death of his
father in law ho fell heir to hit instruments
and bookr, which greatly Increased his op-

portunities lor developing bis peculiar
talent

Afraid to Ulieast the Jaetlou.
Arrangements bad been made for a joint

tariff dobate between Dr. J. L. Forwood,
el Chester, on tbe Republican

side and James a. McSparran, et Drumore
township, this county, on tbe Democratic
side. Thursday, October 1Kb, had been de-

cided on as the time for haying the dis-

cussion and Atglen tbe place. A committee
had been appointed by tbo Democrats to
confer with the Kepubllcans as to arrange-
ments for the meeting, but tbe latter de-

clined to take any part, and at tbo dlotatlon
et the llopubllcin leaders et Atglou, Dr, For-
wood was called ell and declined almost at
tbe last moment to take part in the debate.
The loaders are afraid or tariff dlioutslon
and do not want tariff delates.

However the Democrats propose to bavo
their aide discussed and on October llth, In
tbe publlo ball la Atglen, Mr. McSparran
an others will addrets tbe audience.

1KMJEUKU A HKOKfTIOM.

The fcileutfi or tbe r.ii cuter Wheelmen Aro
Handsomely Entertained.

Tbe Lsncastor Bicycle club, which la now
composed et forty members and Is a first-cla- ss

organisation, recently secured' new
rooms In tbo Hotlmoler building on East
King street Tbey bavo a parlor which has
been fitted up with new furniture, carpets,
&o , a wbool-roo- m and a bath-room- . List
evening tbe rooms were thrown open to the
public, when a pleasant reception was
given by the club to tbelr many friends.
Tho rooms were kandsomoly dcoorated and
Chinese lanterns blazsd from the front et
tbe building. About 250 persona were
present during tbe evening. Prof. Haas
and tbe Oeclllan orchestra furnished the
music and there was dancing from eleven
o'clock until an early hour this morning.
The refreshments, furnished by O. ii.
Marrow, were of tbe best. Altogether it
was vary pltatant ooowlon.

MANY COMING OVER.

RBFDDLIOAMS VfilO WILL CAST TIlEItt
BALLOT FOR TAHIFF REFORM.

Ths THwi cr Soma Promtntnt Msn Vte
Lear the Frat Vfhliky Party Newark'

Charter Klsetlon shows a Gain of
Ortr 2.0CO Vottt lor Democracy.

The charter election In Newark, N. J., on
Tuesday shows a Domooratta gain on the
general ticket of about 700. Tbo Republi-
can eleo'. eight aldermen and retain con-

trol of the council. The pomocrat gain
two aldermen and Ion sobool commis-
sioners. For the first time In thirty years
tbe Democrats bave carried tbe olty at tbe
obarter eleotlon provlous to the presidential
election.

The following 1 from an Interview with
Ex Governor Van Ztndt: "The constitu-
tional amendment whloh we have adopted
In Rhode Island, by which tbe franchise
baa been extended, will oertalnly make
Rhode Island Democratic, unless, as .we
hope, Harrison and Morton shall be
elected. We have averted the calamity
this year by postponing tbe official count
on tbe vote until November. Ofoourtewe
know tbat It has carried and tbat the result
will have to be declared In November, and
next year tbe great forolgn vote that has
been kept out by our present law will be
Hooded In upon us. It Is mostly Irish and
Demoorotio. although tberoarosomeSootch
and English who are with up."

When tbo Cleveland dry goods men
parade next Saturday, In New York, each
will carry aosne of real light bamboo with
a braes tip, a stock of which the club has
laid In by tbe thousand. They will cost G

oenls apiece at wholesale, aud will make a
big rattle on pavements when applanss Is
due, besides glvlDg an air of distinguished
uniformity to the dry goeds men. It Is
expected that fully 10,000 canes will be
required,and only members of the club can
get them, at tbat.

Postmaster Goneral Dickinson will make
It lively for Blaine. Uoexpsotsto return
to Michigan shortly to make a sneoob. in
whloh he will msko mincemeat et Blaine's
misleading attack on him et Monday.
Dloklnson never said what Blaine at-
tributed to him and used as the man et
straw far oratorical purpose?. Dickinson
aaya Blaine muBt be sick.

John BlBnchsrd, of Bollolonte, Pa., boa
declared bis intention of supporting the
policy of President Cleveland. Ho bas
uevor before taken au active part in poli-
tics, but on October 4 he delivered at
Piitlllpsburg a strong arraignment et the
Republican policy of high taxation, at tbe
close of which ho gave the following
reasons for taking his present oourso :

"Parly lines are being btoken through,
the tariff la being dismissed as It
bas never been discussed Blnoe
before the wnr. Men are thlcktng
more clearly and aotlng raoro definitely
upon this great and vital subject. 1 doom
it to be one et the first duties of citizenship
for the voters of this country to deolsre
themselves at this time rearletBly and with-
out reward to party lines. And for this pur-
pose, Mr. Chairman and fellow-clttzsn- r, I
am hero to night, at a young man of strong
Republican antecedent, to declare myself
In favor et the election et Cleveland and
Thurman ; and 1 do be doclare mysell
because I brnrtlly and sincerely be-
lieve In tariff rnvlslon and reduction.
Fellow cltlzenn, U I voto.i in this campaign
for any other presidential ticket than that of
Clovnland and Thurman I would aotoounter
to tbe clear dlotates of my convictions and
conscience. And If I failed to ralso my
voice In favor of the tlckot whloh 1 lelluvo
Btandn for gnoj and eafo government and
for wise and conservative legislation I
wonld ba a coward and false to my man-
hood. Fellow olt'zanr, I am heartily and
unreservedly in favor of the election of
a rover Cleveland nnd Allen U. Thurman."

Tho Now York Commercial Advertiser
says: 'The Republics national oom-
mlttee las anew cpuw for unoaslness in
the recent work of the Olevolnnd Lesguo
of negro Democratic) cluba et this b ate.
When this organizttlon was ctnrled, Im-
mediately alter tbo St. Louis convention
last June, It cxnltrul only iHIculo among
tbo Ropublicaue, whoclalmed that previous
eleotlons bed phows that there were hardly
more than 600 Democratic nog rocs In New
York state. Robert S. Mulntyrc, who has
been tbo chief of tbo organizers, ssyt : At
present, us loon prove, we bavo with us
the majority et Intelligent negroea under
S5yoaisot ago. I acknowledge, however,
tuat all tbn old ones are Republicans. By
the 1st of November we shall bavo clubs in
nearly every district In this olty. We have
on our rolls nearly 3,000 negroea In this
city who will vote for Cleveland and Thur-
man. Tbe work through tbe atato Is going
on Just ss vigorously. A very moderate
calculation of tbe negro vote for Cleveland
in Now York state this year la 7,000. In
1SS1 be received lets tban 1,000.' "

Mr. Horace a raves, of Brooklyn, tbe Re-
publican candidate lor surrogate three years
sgo, has announced his Intention to support
Mr. Cleveland ror president and Mr. Warner
M Uler for governor. Ho rejects the Repub-
lican candidate lor president bocause of tbe
party's extreme and reactionary position
egalust tariff reform- -

The Indianapolis Freeman says: "It has
been said tbat when a colored man begins
to tblnk he forthwith leaves tbe Republican
party, and it may be truthfully added tbat
those who remain In tbe party glvo a deal
of trouble. It is a tact, hownver, that tbo
ablest colored men In thooounlry oreto day
maroblng under the Clnvelaiid and Thur-
man banner. J. Milton Tnrner, the prince
of negro oratorr; Professor Peter U. Clark,
tbo ablest educator and lawjer; T. MoCmt
Stewart, our ablest counselor; Uoorge
T. Downing, our loiemost financier, and T.
Thomas Fortune, tbe acknowledged leader
et tbe colored Journalist, nre all lor Cleve
land, Thurman anu Turin neiorm."

Thomas a. J. uieinoiiH, cuitor et tue
Washington National cho,ono of tbe load
lng colored Journalists and orators In the
oountry, predicts that one-tbir- d et tbo col-
ored voters In tbe country will vote for
Cleveland and Thurman.

Mr. E. It. Haskell, former editor et the
Boatea Jleraltt, baa written a letter, In
wblcb botaye: "In rpcnno to your cir-
cular I will say that 1 will vote for G rover
Cleveland this year as cbeorlully as 1 did
In 1831 Thero was reason to Lopo tbat tbo
Republicans would learn Bomctblnic from
their dotiat, but tbey have not done It
They teem not to have gotten over tbelr
ditappolntmoi.t, and tbo wbolo spirit et
their campaign this year, so far, la dishon-
est lu tact, U Is based on another Idea of
Mr. BlalnbV, that thtro Ib one more pres-
ident, In tbo war tariff. President Cleve-
land is cot above criticism, but be bas been
a safe, rstrlotlo and capable chief magis-
trate, and he ucrcrvta credit for honestly
carrying out the specific civil service law,
through be baa not at all times been true
to the spirit of that reform. The Republi
can pirty ntteds another drubbing,"

Miiyur Hewitt ecceptsarennmluatlon and
says ho will vote for the Damccratlo na-
tional ticket. He says there bavo been dif-

ference between blm and President Cleve-land- ,

but the regular nominees will get bis
vote.

Cornelius Sullivan, of Harrlsburg, ad-
dressed the Harrison Veteran club, of that
city, as follows: "When I Joined your
olub as a veteran for the election of
General Harrison for the presidency, I
old it on his military record as an
old veteran In tbo late war. ai also
nn tbo auccttral record of the hero of
Tippecanoe, tbe grandfather. 1 entered
the army In tbe late fraternal war for
the preservation of the Union as a
Democrat Tbo banner borne by tbo
Republican parly In the psrado on Satur-
day, September 29, with Union wounded
soldlora and stating that they were shot
by Democrats, I consider an Insult to
me and all other Domocmts who bore arms
In tbe late rebolllon. I therefore with,
draw from the Hsrrlson club ter I can-
not support the Republlcitn candidate. I
have made up my mind to support Cleve-
land as be made a good president and Is
tbe friend et tbo true soldier, but not of tbe
shjtter."

To Meet Tula KtenlBg,
Tbo bricklayers who Intend participating

in the big parade of Wednesday evening,
October 21, will meet this evening at 7.-3-0

on the second floor of Brown &. Hostel's
law cfilgs ca Duke alreet.

TBKCITT DEMOCRATS.

They Ar Making Ktttntlro reparations For
the llig Parido.

The mombera of the College Democratic
club will meet at tholr headquarters at 0:30
thla evening, and the Yonng Men'a Demo-
cratic club, Eighth Ward Battalion and
Tariff Reform olub, will meet at their rooms
at 6:45. Tbe College and Young Men'
clubs will maroh from their headquarters
to headquarter et the Tariff Reform olub,
and from there to the headquarter of the
Eighth Ward Battalion, thenoe to toll-gat- e,

and then take street ours for the meeting at
Mlllcravllle. A psrsdo of all the clubs will
be held In Mlllersvllle.

The Democracy of tbe Third ward will
meet at Efiloger' saloon, Queen and Vine
streols, evening at y o'clock, to
make arrangements for uniform and
parade.

Tbo Fifth ward Democrat met last even-
ing at the Green Tree hotel for organization.
The following oflloera wore eleotod : Presi-
dent, Goo. Relmensnyder J vice presidents,
Walter Welohans, Christian Kauffman, J.
M. Herr.og ; secretary, Itaso N. Bender ;

treasurer, Wm. B. Strlno ; captain, Alonzo
B. Welch ; first lieutenant, Frederlok
Higgles ; Bfoond lteutenant, Christian
Kauffman. Fltty-seve- n signed the roll.
There will be another meeting on Friday
evening next at tbo same place,

Tho Seventh ward Democratic olub will
meet at the Seventh Ward hotel to morrow
eveniug at 7 o'clock. Equipment will be
distributed.

Tbo Domooracy of the Ninth ward will
meet at Arnold UaaV saloon, North Queen
street, (Thursday) evening at
"li o'clock, to be measured for equipment.

Pdrtona who desire excellent pictures or
President Cleveland for use In deooratlng
for tbo big parade of tbo Democratlo party
on Wednesday evening, October 21, can
purchase them at the room et the Young
Men' olub room,

Wool anri Carriages,
From tbo Xow YorkTItnss.

Gen. Uoloomb,of tbe Now Haven carriage
company, one of tbo biggest concerns intbe
onuntry,ls a Democrat and tariff reformer.
"I bad the oppression of our tariff brought
homo to me In a curious wsy," ho said. "A
gentleman came hero from Buenoa Ayres,
in the Argentine Republic. Ho looked our
goods over and found what he wanted In
mo manufactured arttolo, but when
he learned tbo prloe ho aald be
could not take them. The i duty plsoed
by Ms oountry on carriages Imported from
tbe United States was so high that he oould
not pay It and make any money. Ho would
(and ho did) take the material for the car-
riage lOBtend. Why do yon put such a
duty on American carriages?' I asked It
wai something like (110 on a (160 carriage,
ltl remomber. 'Why do you put such a
duty on our wool?' ho asked In
return. You keep out our wool, and
we retaliate by keeping out your
goods. Wo imported (70,000,000 worth et
goods last year, and of this business the
Unltod States got (10,000,000. Take the
duty off our wool and we will take tbe duty
off your manufactures.' Before this man
left tbo oountry be bought and took away
wltb him the rough material for 700 car-
riages. American workmen lost tbe labor
et finishing up those 700 oarlsges In otder
that the wool grower might be protected. I
never reallzeu bolore that the duty on wool,
of which this country can't produoeenougb,
and certain gradCH of wbloh It can't produce
at nil, Rotuaily olrcumsorlboa our general
market"

lUfnrn tbo Mayor,
George Smith, arrested by Officer Gatd-no- r

for being drunk and bogging, was sent
to J all for ten day p.

John Helbley wns found In front of tbe
Baptist ohurch by OlUcors Slegler and
Crawford last nlgbt. He was very drunk
and In falling to tbe pavement had cut a
dccpgHBhln bin head. Atter Dr. Baker
had dressed his wounds ho was sent to Jail
for ten dayp.

Frank Peabndy, who clalmod to be a
printer from Fltohburg, Mass., In hard
luck, spent the night lu the station house
as a lodger, and was discharged this morn-
ing.

Henry Abbott, a baker, from California,
on the rosd to Now Yorklooklng for work,
was n lodger. Ho was also discharged.

LOU Utilldien.
George Krautz, No. 633 Woodward street,

was reported to tbo police last ovenlng as
missing from home. The report was that
he bad been stolen by a band of gypsies en-
camped In the north westoru seotlon jf tbe
city, and policemen visited tbo camp but
wore unable to find tbo boy. Last nlgbt
when the opera house performance was
over tbo boy rtturnod home. Ho had spent
the evening there without his parents'
permission.

Minnie Uoopss, No. 1CJ Middle street, G

years old, wandered from homo last even-
ing, but was restored to her mother.

This morning Christian Uostetter, son of
Frank Ho totter, of Landls Valley, was
reported nt the station home as missing.
Ho disappeared while bis parent were
attending to some business In Iho baggage
room et the' Pennsylvania railroad depH.
The pollco r Ul:era were notified to be on
the lookout for the boy. Sometime this
forenoon the child wa found two miles out
tbo Marietta turnplko by a milkman, who
brought him to town and turned blm over
to his parents.

lHath of lln. J41C01 Illark,
The body of Mrs. James Black, who died

at Ocean Grove, whore she had gone for her
health, on Monday, arrived in tbls city at
7:10 last ovenlng. Tho deceased was a
daughter of William Murray, who in yoara
gone by was a prominent book dealer In
thla city. Sho was a member of tbo Duko
street Methodist church and a devout Chris,
tlau woman. She wasagreat workerinlhs
temperance cause and bas been prosldent
of tbo Women's Christian Temperance
Union. Sho was always in tbe lead In
charitable acts, and was a great friend of
the Cblldren'H Home. Besides her
husband she leaves two children.
Her son la Captain William M. Black,
of the Unltod States army, who Is now at
Fernandlna, and the wile et Dr, E. Lama
Sshofleld, et Wicoulsoo.

Tbo .forth (Jaeeu Htreet lllockr.
There Is a good deal of complaint amoDg

tax.payers and others about the manner lu
which the bulglan blcoka on North Queen
street are being relald. Tho new sewer will
undoubtedly settle in tbe near future and
the blocks wilt go with it. There seem to
bavo been great haute In putting tbo blocks
back. There is no doubt that the blocks
are being laid very poorly, Thero are very
few men in Lmcastor who know anything
about the laying of this block. Tbe street
railway company found this out when tbey
laid the third track on North Queen street.
'J hey thou sent to Philadelphia and hired a
block lajer, who did his work well. If tbe
blocks over tbe now sewer sink tbe street
will likely bd In a bad oondltlon all winter.

AllliKlr "IVnrnliic "
Tbeaudlenco at the opera bouts last

evening was fair and tbat term covers a
great deal. Miss Annie Rorloln appeared
lu the play "Warning" which she calls a
"musical comedy-drama.- " Sbe is a right
clever actress and did well In the dual role
as Jitffe Warwick and Xorah Fogerty.
Sbe Introduced some taking speulaltlis.
tier medley et Irish tongs wblcb sbe
roaderod wltb John Blrcbas Mike Fogtrty
was tbe best feature et tbe show. The
supporting company is not strong and there
1 Utile la the plcoe.

HOW T1IEY SQUEAL!

SENATOR BALK AND 1119 COWMITIEK
HBFOllT TUEIK INVESTIGATION.

Ths Alleged Violation otoutlStrvloe In Foor
Slates Rootled Widow MrilohMsa' rig

Not Forgotten and Mr. Oltvslsnd't
Campaign OontilbationConsldorsd

Washington, Oct 10 Tho special
committee appointed under resolution of
the Senate seveial month ago to investi-
gate tbe operation of the civil aervlco hta
completed it work, and the report of
Senator Halo and tbo mojorlty of the ootn-tultt- on

is now ready. It fills fitly page. It
I divided into chapter devoted to the
different slate investigated, viz: New
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland and In-

dian. 'J be testimony taken from tltno to
tlmo at New York, Boston, Philadelphia
and Washington is rovlewcd.

Thl testimony, which was publloly taken,
has alt been published. 1 he "Widow

pig riflla" is tully described, and
in tbls connection the committee states It
conviction that the surveyor' department
In Now York "contains what the president
bas desorlbed aa a 'horde of cilice bolder
with a zisl borne et benefit received and
fostered by tbe hope of favor yet to come,
standing ready to aid with money and
political service.' "

Tbe report accuses the Now York rfllolal
of political dlrcrlmlnatlon and cllenslvo
partisanship; tayathatdrunkenncis among
the New York employes whllo on duty Is a
common falling, and tbat civil scrvlco ex-

aminations are not fairly held.
Tho report rajs : "in making inquiry

as to the condition of the civil service in the
state el Maryland, and moru especially the
olty of Baltlmoro, It was found that there
was very general imptesslon among all
classes that the federal service had been
controlled altogether by political tniluoncea
under tbe present administration, and the
tostlmony taken by the committee con-
firms tbls view."

In conclusion the oommlttee tummartzM
tbe civil service situation ni follows : "Tho
Investigation made by the oommlttee and
the fact therein brought forth establish
those things beyond controversy:

(1) That partisan changea have been
made in the federal eflloes In a wholesale
way, under no t rctento that the good of
the publlo service demanded such changes.
In mcBt marked Instances tbeeo change
have been followed by scandals in the
publlo service.

(2) That federal officials throughout the
oountry, contrary to the directions or the
presldont, a found In his letter et July 14,
1880, have freely and openly participated in
political conventions and primary eleotlon
movemonts, using their rlllclal influence.
In nocaandoos thooommlttoo And that any
federal officer hon been disciplined or pun-
ished for such interference lu politics, but
on the other hand, such intorforenoe has
been repeatedly recognized and re warded.

(3) That tbe system of levying tolls and
assessment upon federal office-holder- s for
political purposes haa continued without
Interruption alnco the administration caino
into plaoo. Tho oommlttco 1 persuaded
tbat at present throughout the country

nre being generally asserted
and called upon to oontrlbuto from tholr
salaries to swell the campaign fund of the
Democratic ptrty.

11 It Is not to be expected thatHubordlualcs
will feel Justified In considering as Mlncero
declarations of policy which are so palpjbly
repudiated by their author, and the fact
that tbe presldont of the Unltod States, In a
campaign In whloh ho has so great poisonal
Interest, contributes, notoriously, one-firt- h

of a year' salary for political uses, Is fairly
to be taken by tboso who depand upon htm
for their tenure of efflceau not simply nn
invitation but n command to do likewise."

The commlttoo snggests that tbls sub.
scrlption was In violation et law. In con-

clusion, tbo ccmmlltoe quotes the civil
service promises of the president and vayB :
" Tho investigations made by tbo commit-to- o

show a oondltlon of affairs as dtamotrl
ctlly opposed to what the prosldent ties
promised, an It would be posslblo to

Work of Hi a Hcnate.
Washington, Oct. 10. The Sonnto lias

passed the Joint resolution requesting tbe
president to direct the chiefs of the mod-
ioli bureaus of tbo army and navy and
marine hospital service to with
the yellow fever conference to be held in
Washington lu December next

The bill to piy the widow of Chlof J uitloe
Walte (3,7-1- being tbo balance of his yeat'a
Hilary, was taken up and pusscd. At 1:15
consideration et tbo tariff bill was resumed
end Mr. Bate (oak tbo floor.

HurmnoDcd llorno,
Wakiiinoton, Ojt. 10. J udge Thurman

recolved a telegram y that will hurry
him away from Washington to go to bis
homo In Gulumbus to attend to tome
private business thore. U will loave
Washington to nlgbt, and after ttopplng
a day at homo, will go to In-
diana to meet tils cngtgementn and
make a half dozsn spoeobei next week in
that Btate. Ills sudden and unexpected
departure from Washington will prevent
tborccoptlon wbloh hU Democratlo friends
hero were to tender blm at the Ebbltt housa
to morrow ulgit

A lllg Demonstration,
Uazli;ton, Pa,, Oct 10 Tbo annual pa-

rade of the Catholic Temperance societies of
the Saranton dlcceso In honor of Father
Mattbow was bold thla morning. Thesoole
ties were In line with a total et 10,000 men
and bcjM. Many priests occupied seats In
oarrlagos. It was tbo groatc fit temperance
demonstration ever bold In the coal die
trlct.

Tbe Tramps UUcharged,
The six tramps who were arrotted at

Menbelm by Constables Kttller and Beard,
Monday, on suspicion of being thieves,
were dlechargod by 'Squlro Stroh. Tbe
men had sold an overcoat, abtrt, and other
artiolcs to different parties In Manhelm, but
they claimed to have bought tbem. Tboy
gave tholr names as John Stevenson, of
Nantlooke; James Kltce, Georgo Clark and
Luke Tensy.

m

The Municipal Hill.
The Sorsnton Jlepublican says : " At

this time there is no cerUlnty as to when
the decision of the states upremo court,
with reference to the municipal act et 1837,
will IK) handtd down. Neither Is it
officially known wbother tbo decision
attecti only a porttou or the wbolo
of tbo act Various rumors have been
current, but none have been sctuilly con-

tinued. It wa atated tbo diclslon might
not be handed down at all, or it might be
helil back until ths leulslaturo meet. An
other rumor was to the effect that a rehear
lng In tbe csho on which thedecltlon would
begranted."

A Tiutel I'ltturo,
At tbo book Btoro of Charles U. Brr, In

Centre Squarp, a peculiar picture can now
be seen. It is called a pyrograpblo pilot-
ing and was executed with a hot Iron ouly
on a poplar board, on which there is no
paint or varnish et any kind. Tbo ploture
represents Bobby Burns at tbo plow. It
It a novelty and one of tbe best of the kind
evtr made.

,' AllllESIKn IN lUII.AUr.Ll'HIA,

atorge Kane and John Mlllsn Mrooght flora
to Answer Charges.

George, alltt "Reddy" Rowe, end John
Mellen, a colored man, were arrested in
Philadelphia Tuesday and brought to Lan-
caster by Constable Wlltlck to answer
oharge against tbem here. In August
last It will be remembered, Mr. Rowr,
who was on a big drunk, hired loams
from BrlmmctV, BenJ. G. Hlrth and
Uaverttlck A Son. Ho pretended tbat he
wanted to go to visit his sick wlfo In the
country. Ho kept tbo team away longer
than ho contracted lor, and, upon tetutn-In- g

them, got away without paying the hlto.
Ho was arrested on one charge et false pro-tens- e

and Alderman Doen allowed him to
goon hi own recognizance ter a heating.
A soon as he was discharged holwent
to another llvory stable and commlttod tbe
very tame ofloiite. Upon returning tbo
team he Had from tbo city. Bolere leaving
ho went to the butcher shop of Daniel S.
Mearlg, on North Queen street, where ho
secured 27 pounds et bologna by pretending
that tbo meat was for Joseph Utffoer,whtn
it was not. After leaving Lanoaater Kowo
went to Philadelphia, whore he has been
working in the round housa of the New
York division of the Pennsylvania railroad
at his trade, that of a maohlnlst Ue was
found there by Constable Wlttlclt, nnd he
tblnk that ho can fix up the case against
him. Alderman Dson will hear tbe
chargoa.

MUlen I a oolored barber, who formerly
resided In Lancaster, where hi wife la.
Some time ago she had him arretted and
taken bofere Alderman Doen for deserting
her. The caie was then flxed up and
MUlen left town. Aa he failed to do any-
thing for hi wife, alio made a now com-
plaint, on which this warrant was iuuod.

TUB UKFOHMRO BINOD.

Uelraatea et Eastern I'onusylrant to Meet
at Norrlttown,

Tho synod of the Reformed churches of
Eastern Pennsylvania will hold ita first
session in the Reformed church of the
Ascension, Norrlttown, tbia evening. Rev.
S. It Urldenbaugh, pastor of the Church of
the AtcoutloD, will formally open the exor-
cises by introducing Dr. Klopp, of Phila-
delphia, who wlllaodrtntbosynod, After
Dr. Klopp'a address the regular olecUon et
officers will take place.

Sessions of the synod will be hold morn-lu- g,

afternoon and evening. Tho morning
session will begin at 0 o'clock atid oontlnue
until 11 mo. The afternoon session begin
at 2 o'olcck and will adjourn at 4:3a In
the evening tbo services will convene at
7:30 o'clock. Tho two tetilon through the
day will be exclusively devoted to the
transaction of business portalnlng to the
synod. In the evening the session will
consist et sermons, addresses and oration.
Tbo synod will conttuue lu ncssIom until
nextMouday evening. The meeting will
be open and free lor the publlo to attend,

Thla synod comprise the Eogllab-speaki- ng

portion of tbo Keloruiod aburoh
lu that territory or Pennsylvania east or tbo
Allegheny mountain and north et tbe
Susquehanna river. In this same torrltory
there la the German synod el the East,
consisting of the Reformed church uslug
the German language in the conduct of
Borvlcc.

Tbo synod consists of eleven olasses, 235
ministers and about 80.000 continued
members but it meetsasadelogated body,
and thore will be present about elgbty-flv- ii

delegates, whloh, Including vlsltln-- ; minis-
ters, will doubtless roach lu number about
130.

The following will attend from Lancaster
olaisla: Prlmaril. Ministers: J. H. Pan
nehecker, W. J. Johnsnn, W. F. Ltobllter,
Thomas G, Apple. D. D , and K. N. Kre-tnu- r.

Elders : J. J, Nlsloy, I. Lefevre, M.
D., R. F. Kelkur, A. M. Schmidt and
OeorgeDtfHult, Secuudl Mlnistora: J.S.
Stubr, D. D., U. W. Snyder, D. C. Tublas,
N. J. Miller and J. Bohwcllzor. Eldorr: A.
Ultc, II. Terry, Joalah iCuou, E. M, S.
Rank and H. llortlug.

Rev. J. P. Stoln, et Mllleravlllo, is tbo
stated clerk, Rev. Dr. E. V. Uorharl will
also attend.

KLUVIUHI-ATIOKEO-
.

O, I'll co Returned to I.xiicaf.ter O II. Uetlato
Herre tbe Columbia chuicb.

Tbo stationing oommltteo of the East
Pennsylvania eldership of the Church of
God have announced tbo following appoint-tntnt- a

et elders :

Stations Philadelphia, G. L Cowen ;
Lancaster, C. Price ; Mount Joy, J. 11.

Lock wood ; Rohrerstown and Lvndlsvlllo,
A. H. Long; Columbia, O.U. Belts; Wash-
ington borough, W. Rtce; Ellztbetbtown
and Ulghsplrn, W. J. Grltslnger; Bain-bridg- e

and Maytown, Ira A. McDonald ;
Mlddtetown, G. W. Gatz; Hatrisburg,
(Fourth Mtresl) J. M. Carvell ; Harrisburg,
(All Workers) F. L. Nloodetuu ( Harris-
burg, (NHule street) J. il. Ksterllne ; Har-
risburg, (Eleventh street) ;J. W. Jones;
Shlromanstown, C. I, Httbney ; Htilpruns-burg- ,

D. S. Sboop ; Cbambernburg, II. L.
BonzbotI ; Altoona, J. W. Dssbong ; Roar-
ing Spring, M. M. Foots ; Uollldaysburg,
C. C. Bsrtells ; Martlntburg, J. Wagner ;

Nteelton, B. F. Bock ; Uighland, D. W.
Kletler ; Gimp Hill aud Mllltown, C. I.
Brown ; Meobanlcsburg, O. Slglor i New-vlll- e

aud Green Springs, C, D. Rlabel ;
iJrnwnaviuo auu Aisoaviiie, j. x. urowri.

Circuits: East Lancaster, J, M. Htanlle'j
Dauphin, S. C Slouesller: Palmyra, J. H.
Martin; Auburn aud ICtmmoil, O. Y.
Weldenhamer; Lnndtsburg, Parry county,
J.H. Berkstrossei; Nuwburg, J, T.FJto-a- l

Lobanon, W. Miller.

Inspecting tbo 1'euneyUitnia Itsllroadi
About noon to day lour train with olll

clals et tbo Pennsylvania railroad, who are
making tbo annual Inspection, passed
through Lancaster and west by tbo Mount
Joy branoh. Among tborfilcort woroGon-or- al

ManagerPugb, Chlol Engineer Brown,
General Agent Latlo, with division efficore,
engineers end assistants, supervisors, etc.
Tbo tralus left Jersey City on Tuesday
morning, and one day will ba devoted to
each division. Each train bas regular In-

spection cars built for that purpose. The
condition of the track, road bed and lug

will all be catefully Inspected and
tbo trains are being ruu slowly In order
that this can be done. On Monday tbo
directors will start on an Inspection tour,

Fuueral of airs. Uclr.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Margarot A. Gelz

took place from tbo residence et her
husband on North Queen street tbls after-
noon. It was largely attended, and the
services were conducted by Rev, C, E.
Uoupt Tbo Interment wai made In Lan-
caster cemetery, and the pall-heare- were
Israel P. Mayer, Jacob Miley, Daniel

and Charles Buchmlller.

A Man sua a Hoy Severely IrJureJ,
A few days oge, while cutting corn, Mr.

Jacob llauck bad one of his fingers nearly
severed by a fellow-workm- an with a com
chopper.

A eon of Mr. Frank Mo
Creary, of Millport, whllo playlug with
Botne children on a awing, fell off, breaking
his left leg.

Vt. E. U, Wltmerattondcdtheao cases.

Bent Out For a UII Month.
Mary Barry, an old loundor, who bai

frequently figured In pollco court, bas
been ttnt to Jail for IS days by Alderman
Decn. Sbe was found lylDg on the PhiU-dilph- la

turnpike by Countable Sam Shaub,
with her bead full of rum and her face

badly cut and sorrr.nt
m i i

rroralntiil au.ou. i... mroogh.
This alternoon a party of gentlemen, who

are member el Lu Lu Temple A. A. O. N,
M. 8., patted west through this olty on

Fat Lino. They were on tbelr way to
Harrisburg, where they will confer the
Sarins degree ea s number of pplloanu.

TWENTY-ON- E DROWNED.'

TRUER OFFICERS AUU THR COOK
'A SCUOONKH'S ORBIT SAVED.

.. .. f Waoo BieamiDip "in jattn"-Btllk- t A.I
'leg Vtltol aid ths Latter Blnks--Tl

Bailor. Vf ho Wot Ailerp.Oo DoW'.' 'iSj

With lb Boat and Aro Loo.
-S

Nkw York, Oct 10. The NaUodaI
tenner The Queen, collided with too I

log schooner Madeleine near the i

Newfoundland, during a dent fog
"rway morning, cutting the HhctMMlV

two. uaiy four of tbo crew of the i
wete saved, and twenty-cn- e were lost. -

The schooner sunk, almost Immt
Her captain, two mate and tha cook 1

picked up by The Queen and brought
wii city, ine juaaeiamo was a Ft
ohconer, and hailed from Granville.

crew consisted of Captain D'Roulet,
jnato u. jacquea, second Mate u. He
twenty.one sailor and H. Baiomoa.
cook. The Queen arrived at qnarantlMi
lu.w thl morning, and
at once to her dock at the foot of
Houston street The captain of ths Matte I

lainowa teen en board ThsQnetai
alter the was decked, He said his
sailed from Granville eight months
They bad a very good fishing teasem slsltt-- j

the banka et Newfoundland, and taWi
niRbi neiore the. collision bad weighs (

anobor and set sail for Havre. ThssM
expicioa to arrive mere in two montfesV :

A row mlnutea before 3 o'clock on
morning of last Thurtdsy ths MAdstAssg
was headed east northeast aod was taUhag
with a light breezs at ths rats et thrtssri
fourmllcaanhour. The weather was TSrjfi
mggy, anu .tney couta cniy tee a thotl
tanos ahead. k

The first I knew about the ttewmer heist J
.. . .... ?- a t.L. -mar wm neeing uer ugur," mo oapiAias

lined. "The Queen seemed to bs oossi
up at full speed. The next moment i
the crash. I had not time to sirs s
dlrcotion. The tesosihln' iroa bow i

the MadelalnVBtTarboard aids, tlL
midships, and cnt her in two. BotOMt

could lilt a band to get the boat ths 1

had sunk. Tbe next tblng 1 knew '

tbat I was struggling in the water. Tw
boat were lowoied from Tbe Queen SaMsYv
ws taken aooara. xwenty-ooeo- l thsi
perished. They wore asleep In tbelr bmttq
at tue time, xuose on aeok alone
saved. It wai lnpclbleforlheMadsAts i

to bavo avoided the collision, aa ths atssMsi
was going at great speed." .

Tho passengers on The Queen felt tsW;
thock and many ruthed on deck. Tfeswj
was quite a panlo at first, but Fourth
Taylor rosttiired tbo passengers by teUk
mem mat ins ateamer bad only dr
her anchor. - J

Tho Q'iron we not damaged mors
her bow wu dented and scraped.

At noon no rfllolal report bad been i

at tbo National Ltno company's clQos.1
they did not know who was to blss
They presumed that the oollltlon took
during a fog. The second clUTSr
chariie et the steamer at the una of ;

oollltlon. 'Kif
Tbe lookout at tbo bow thortly

3i.ni. called cut( tbat he taw through I

heavy xog a light; bttttaut .looked. ct?
off to foretell danger. BhorDy After
the lookout In looking for tue light, i
that It was closer than it was at flrt sJgA
lng, and tbat It wa rapidly approaoblng. ft

The second officer bad the fog wUsttSK '

blown and the engine reverted, but tfet)
action was made too late, and soon ths lro
bow cruthed into the approaching vttttjL '
The shook brought tbs ctpltln, who hsst
turned In, the othereffloer and ths pastta '

got hurrying on deok. Out et the thrst"
boat on The Qtioen, two were manned aV
lowered. Tho other was held In ti1Ibom. .

fll.1. fn.. - ,.. -- A MA. 1.4 1.A KAMOB Jua AkV...J uu. viontuiv. uvu.u ug emu wu wore-- -

n.. .... m . J--

nurinuc. jLuojr were pioaoa up ttj
boat. Tha rtat of the schooners orsw I
to a watery Brave.

1 m
ft.j.UA AUIkllitl StWtVflMm. tM"

Jack MeAnlirra Mr Ine ma sjchtwalerht rtVI
plonsblp Contest Dscey boost SettliyT

Dovku, N. J., Oct, 10. ThsJUptTht
championship battle between Jack MP
Aulllte and Billy Dtoey, for a pnrss Mr
(1,000 and tbs roUce QaitUt diamond bsM,
took piace (Any this morning in a
within 100 mile of New York.

Eleven fierce aud desperate rounds'.
fought, lasting forty-tw- o minutes and I

second, MoAulltta knocking his opponent
out In the last round by a Urrlflo IshV '

handor on ths ttomtob, sod a rlgbt--l
wing on tbe ear. Dacey appeared tohtj

completely overmatohed front tbe stait. bsil'
notwithstanding made fair ihowlnf, f(V
a.illfTn omnA flrat hlrwf In III. umd""""rounu vy oueui m lerriuioieu nonaanvtwr,
on Daoey' note, McAuliffe did lmoV
allot the leading and bla repeated rusASBXJ
were too much for Dacey to withstand. Hs?.;'JS

landed repeatedly on Dacey' faceand with ;i j
luiiiDK cucuk Duuioijuieo wueu uwomj ..

ducked toovado a straight one rrom !';shoulder, it was only to receive a SAVsgSK
unuer cut Daoey cot In several troed osvsn I
on MoAulltfu't face and body, and In ths Sj
fcixtb rounu suocecueu in bringing
claret trickling from his nose.

Both men were in tbe pink of condition.'
Dacey bad taken special pain to train fsr
tbe right, as be intended it to be his nBAl.tiJ
effort to hold tbo llghtwolght cbmplon-,l- ?
ship. McAuliffe weighed 131f poand
aud his antagonltt ISO;;.

MoAullfftt Is twenty. two years old tn4
flva feet five Inches in helt.hr. Ills lasi
batllo was with Jem Carney, tbe llghtyS
weight champion of England. Daoey mS
two years older than MoAulltTo and
Inch taller.

t
GtTeuS30,UOO Damages,

Ban Franoibco, Oct 10. Ajuryycsttw!
day awarded George 1, Smith, a buali
mau, 130,000 damages agalntt WhV
tier. Fuller & Ca, wholesale paint Bar j

chant, for Injuries received one year
In tbelr elevator. Smith wul into tnsvg
store to buy goods, tnd, in a tall of tbs SltV1)

vator, he bai' both leg broken and bis tine .
ipjurou. uu is ami iaIBIJs3tt voiuw sssitq
bnra. TYa. wiitt ftlrlr In ltf.fi fnp e v,ir. Raii.,-- . ..-.,,- ..

Hitcd for 1100,060.

S3 SalooL-Keene- ra Indicted.
RccKFonu, Ills., O.'t. 10. The grind ''j

jury returned last night seventy-three,- ;!

inillniinKnia twentv.thres RockfOTtl''' j
baloou-koepor- s who have been openly Mil-- Sj

lng liquor Blnoe tbo nollcente law wsnij
Into effect Tbe dealer bave a society hsre
and a fund, and will fiKht every oate. f-

DuoLU.U Hi UU. rt3
it duauIas flranwinn Jvw vnnrr ii :. iu..HBGaruo7 Oeii

to day fceutenced AdoJph Relcae, the wile- -
s

murderer, to db ninijwu" jiMytn
Acre" tome CobKroucolUporf.

u'.a.nviiTns. Ocl 10 Tbe Hoots to
day sgrted to tbe ccnletencerspoUonthsJl
delloleccy mil, anu ai a;w i,vu ujijaw ,

until rrmay.
WHITHKR INUlUAlIONj.

D. O., Oct 10. FSfJ
PWABUIKOroN, and

southwesterly
New JstV

winds. MI

tola ills Traitor. '
Mutsor, et Kphratt, has sold his

..7,," . h,.f. Knn. Flake to F. W. UaU.Sf .II U SAM ft W '
iv.a asm vHlnure. for t&OQ.
UJJ A1A1MAV -- -. -- I -- -
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